
We have found that neighbours are more receptive to allowing us to search if we explain why 

we’re asking this. You could say something like this. 

Knock knock. 

Hello. Sorry to bother you. 

Hold out flier to the  so the  a  see the photo. Ma  people o ’t ope  s ree  door  

We’re looki g for a issi g at. She got out fro   street o   date. 

She’s er  ti id a d she’ll pro a l  hide if she sees or hears anyone. 

We’re aski g eigh ours if e a  o e a k later at ight ith a stro g tor h hold up tor h so 
the  a  see ou’re ge ui e  a d sear h their properties, looki g u der houses, i  sheds et . 

If they say that’s OK: Ask what the latest time is. If ou a ’t get to all houses that ight, let the  
k o  it a  e a other ight a d if that’s OK.  

If they look hesitant: The reaso  e’re aski g to sear h is that she’s er  likel  hidi g a d ill o l  
come out at night when no-o e’s arou d. If she sees or hears ou, she’ll ru . Missi g at e perts 
ha e fou d that reall  thorough sear hes are e essar . We do ’t e pe t ou to do that for us – 

e’re happ  to do it. We just eed a ess. We’ll e areful ith our elo gi gs. 

If they say they’ll search for you: Oh tha k ou. That’s ki d of ou. The trou le is that she’ll 
probably go to a really inaccessible spot, like under a house or in a tiny cavity. (Help them 

u dersta d that ou’re e perie ed ith ti id ats a d k o  ho  hard it a  e to fi d the , e e  
inside your own home) 

If they say they ha e a dog ho’d let you kno  there’s a cat there: That’s great. Is our dog al a s 
outside? (If not, cat could still be hiding. Encourage them to let you search anyway). Have they been 

acting differently? 

If they say they ha e a cat ho’d act differently: I see. Have they been acting differently? 

 

If they still on’t allo  you to search: OK. Thanks anyway. Leave flier and letter with them. Ask if 

they wouldn’t mind please keeping both eg on the fridge. 


